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Dr u. Hauao 
J.:nst it ute of' l1U1 u:n ..1Cnert :i.e s 
Un:tversity of Copenhagen 
1) ~ TaJens vo j 
Copenhagen l•f 
Don'T!Ulrk 

Door Dr Ha ugo, 

12 September 1963 

I have attended the Genetics Congl"ess in Holland and road an abstract 
of your paper on 11Hered.itory Fact oro :in Longevity" . I aw ptttzzlod by your 
">tatoxoont tLat the average difference of age at death of mono~ygotic ttdna 
is 14. 5 years. I find this difficult to :roconcUc l-Iith the fact that the 
standard devia-tion of the "aussian, which approx:i.mates the distribution of the 
ages at death tho general population of the United States, is about 10 years. 

I uas wondering vlhether you have a spare copy of your detailed 
manu""cript which you could send me . \vhat I would particularly like to have 
is the raw da·ta, giving the age differences at death for monozygotic tw·ins 
from ~.rhich I could compute the avera ,e of the squares of the differences of 
tho ages at death of monozygotic tuins. 

I wondel"' whether you have can:puted tho avora.so of the cqmros of these 
differenceD and, if oo) 11ha.t the result is that you have got . The e.:ll'erage 
of the oquares of the differences is more convenient to handle than the 

-
average of the differences oi' the ages at deatl and, for that reason, I uould 
liko to have it . 

I should be very grateful for yom• writin:; me c/o Dr Hartin Kapl.m, 
Horld Health Or~:mization, Palais des nations, Geneva . If' it is not too 
inconvenient, perhaps you could send a carbon copy of your letter addressed 
to me c/o Professor Cavul.1i-,Sforza. , Institute of Genetics, The Uni:--..,rsity of 
Pavia, Pavia, Italy. 

vlith best wishes., 

Yours s:L11.cercly, 

leo Szilard 
(Professor of Biophysics at 
the University of Ghicago) 



UNIVERSITETETS ARVEBIOLOGISKE INSTITUT 

TAGENSVEJ 14- K0BENHAVN N. 

LUNA 3373 

Professor Leo Szilard, 

c/o Dr. Martin Kaplan, 

World Health Organization, 

Geneva. 

Dear Professor Szilard; 

Thank you for your letter of Sept. 12th concerning our twin 

study on longevity. The figures you are asking for did not appear in the 

manuscript for the meeting in The Hague as this could for obvious reasons 

only be an extended summary of our findings, only the average of the squa

res of the differences of the ages at death in each of the three groups 

were given, but I can give you some more details of our calculations. It 

ought to be stressed that only pairs where both partners have survived •the 

age of five years have been included. The twins have been born in the years 

between 187o and 19lo. Using the symbols MZ for monozygotic twins, DZl for 

dizygotic pairs of identical sex and DZ2 for dizygotic pairs of different 

sex, we find: 

1. Total material: MZ: no. of pairs 239, sum of sq. of differences of the 

ages at death loo o49· DZl: no. 413, s. of sq. 241 633. DZ2: no. 387, 

s. of sq. 29272o. This gives the following mean intra-pair variances (s. of 

sq. div. by 2n): MZ 2o9, DZl 293, DZ2 378, hence called MIP. 

2. Same sexed pairs only: MZ: no. of pairs 126, MIP 2o4, DZ 1: no. of 

pairs 222, MIP 285; this applies to male pairs. For female pairs: 

MZ: no. of pairs 113, MIP 215, DZl: · no. of pairs 191, MIP 3ol. 

3. If broken down according to place of birth: Born in rural districts: 

MZ: no. of pairs 152, MIP 232. DZl: no. of pairs 29o, MIP 3oo. 

Born in urban areas: MZ: no. 86, MIP 169, DZl: no. 123, MIP 278. 

The raw data exist only on punch cards for an electronic computer. If 

you want these data, it may be possible to produce copies of the cards 

- or at least I hope so, but I expect further notice from you if you want 

these. 

Yo,. sino•:•k 
~:r: 



Dr. Mogens Ha\18e 
tha1 vel'Si tetets A:rveb1ologisk.e tnsti tut 
TagensveJ 14 - Kobenh$.vn N. 

3l Janua.ry 1 1964 

~ thanka for your very kin.d lette~ of September 20 and 

your offer to setld me tbe nw' data. This will JJCt 'be necessary. 

I am wond.erill4b however 1 wbethe~ you eo\lld ;re:..conwu.te yow results 

e.Q.d tbis time moluae only pe.1rs wbere both pa.rttwrs have su:rvi ved 

the age of 4o 1 rather thml the age of 5.. It is conee1 va.ble that 

such a re-computation would );esult 1n the preseut para.('bx. 

I elloW-d greatly appre.ciate your letting me know of 10\11" 

plans end advisixlg me of aey result that you misbt obtain. 

With best wishes, 
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